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I • · _pril. io, 1979 
The Honorilble_Hendrikus Vredeling, Vice President 
Commission 6f the European Communities 
200 Rue de la loi 
1049 Brussels 
Dear Mi.· Vice President: 
.. 
I have the pleasure of forwarding to you, on behalf 
of Dr. Anthony RobL>ins of the r~a tional Insl:i ~ utc 
for OCC'Llpationul Safety and Health and Dr. Eula, 
Bingham, ,\ssistant Sccr_etnry of Labor for Occupatio:1al 
Safety and Health, the terms of ngrccmcnt-in-principle 
reached during their meeting of bctcmbcr l<, 1978 
with Representatives of the Cornr.lissi.on of the European 
Com;nuni ties, re9arding action in fields of common 
inturest. and rneans of cooperation in occupational 
health_ and safety. · 
The following areas.of common interest have been 
noted as most appropriate for cooperation at this 
stage: 
e~change of information and practical cxpcric~ce on 
a:rbicnt sarr.pling strategics, methods of sa,~,pli::.c;, 
and analytical techqiques for airbQrne toxic agents 
at the wor~placc; 
- exchange of s6icntific information (data and critical 
analysis) used for the establishment of exposure lir.1i~s 
· at the workplace; 
exchange of information on health and sa!ety prob:c~s 
pose~ by certain toxic coDpounds, branches of i~f~st~y 
and' industrial activities (i.e., haza::d alert sys~e::-,~;, 
occupational hazard s~rvcys, registry of toxic 
·effects of cpemical substances, etc.); 
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early cxch·inse of pr-oposed regulations ::-csa:-C:i:-1:; 
c~posuro limits at the workplace {and oth~r hc~ltt 
and safety regulations); 
- cx~hange of -information regarding deVclqprn~nts in 
the fiel<ls of: · 
. -
- cnrcinogcnic·substances at the workplace 
to:<icology testing progrnmmcs; 
-- exch:inges of information on aspects of occu?.=:d:ional 
safety and health measures \'.'hich may affect us-r:c 
traae and aspects of any future international fair 
labor'standar~s; 
exchange of information on edubatibn and information 
prograIT.ncs rcla ted to health.· and su.fcty of work; 
exchange of inforrr.ation on methodology for ~oJ lecting 
accident and morbi~ity data; 
- exchange of information on control technology; 
-·exchange of information on accieent and morbidity 
statistics as well as etiology of accidents; 
- exchange of inforrnntion on research prog::ar:-1..-nes 
(especially protocols for epideraiological 




joint organizatiori of (or participation in) tec~nical 
meetings, workshopsi conferences, as appropriate. 
• ·r 
lt is understood that the aforer.1cntioned list c: top:cs may 
be modified later in light of new knowledge. 
Pfficials could meet' orice or twice a year o:: t~1,2 b,,f.:is 
of concrete is.sues of co~.:.--;:on interest. to pl2.n, 
coordinate and review cooperation in the arcus dcs::·~_r.ec1 
and in s~ch new areas as may be agreed upon. Techriical 
,experts could also meet for detailed di5cus~ions o~ 
. previously agreed topics. 'l'hc re:sults of the 
mceti~gs and technical exchanses will be brous~t to 
the attention of policy-level ~f~ici~ls, ~~o ccu:6 
meE!t ad-hoe • 
.\·. 
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Dr. Din0ham and DJ: .. Robbins hope _that you will he 
gooc1 cnou~;h to confirm your concurrence in tbe ,,'Jove 
~o th,lt n.11 p;1rtir?s c,1n con~ic10.r · this c>:ch,•.ns<! of 
letters as outlining the scop8 and form of-our 
















I MJ~ v~ry pletsed to recoivu your letter of 10 tnril 1979 · 
conc&rning the, r.ro;,o!:cd cooricr;,tfon batwt?on tha United State~ fC!c~r&l 
.:!Uthcrhie~ (l:cr;zirt~cnt of Hr:~.lth, f.duccition nnd t'dfar.:, - ;.;ativ:-1~t 
ln;titutc of Occup~tion~L :Jfety ond llualth, nnd the ~cp~rt~cnt of 
. ' . 
-· . 
LJ~cr - O;;cu~:.t i cmr. L Si:,faty nnd lhal th Ad•r.tni strntion) and the 
Co~:i,ission c{ the Eurcp~nn Co::v.~nhics in tho field of occup.stion;:;l 
I 
In. th" 112:1:.e of thJ Ccriir:tfs\lfon and in P'I)' m.sn, I 121~ pltiasc(f 
to confirm our t:tl~<:orr:~nt on the lbt o·r toptcs .,rid eooperl!tfon pr-occdure 
Mntivr,cJ in your- l,:.ttcr .,nd rcprod:.1ce>d 1n M .. flox, end I ~~ -hc;;c f.,r- c 
fruftful · c•xch.1~0. I thank you ,:zot,t cord{nllt tor your coo;:.~r~1tic . , in 
thh n:.;tter-. 






Crif~f of tih:sio'l cf t~c- United Stat~e of 
l.'1·.-"d c~ to tlio. turo;,i::,m Cc.<.,!.~un1 tfe~ 
1.0, t..oot'cvi,f"d <lu ..t~:,:r.t 
,· 
. :!".·~.-·.-. 




r.3~ ,•---~:--r-r.; t'.'i:-:'~6::·::'~ r·:'.7:"':,u..':'. .cr;~J .. c~t 6t6 dlolcn6o oo:-..-:~o lo<J :,J.1:~ f.,;•:c·::.'LL;; L,/. ~ • ..., ..... _ .... ' - . .. 
·n le.: co:-;·~.r:1.A~i,,n ~ cc r.~r..u.Q i.:orr~ _lea_ ru.ivri.ritc·t, . 
I • ' 
(t~r:r.'~u cl r :i :-:f~:c~3.t:J.ono ot d' e:x111~:.·i0ncn pr1·.;t.5.quo coucorn: .. ,1t lc.n cL· ... tt<-
D en i• t le;.,; :i . :.';i .. o(i.~r; tli'.} p:\ ~F-.vc.:,:t1nt d~r. J.I t'llVironnc::icn:t c·~ l on t,,chni"'.,t•l6 
<1·;.:.:c•1lyDEt r .. p;,liquoGa c.ux t-6enA~.o _i:'otlqt,.oa .. c:w.~ l 1o.ir sur lo Hcn-c" · · 
·h~ \· c.i' l t 
-
lch:tr..'.;e d' iri.~or,:i::i.tim1~ ociontifiqoon {dcnrioea c't r!llt:ly,,e crH1 (!UC) 
v~,:r:c~t k cl.~~c:r-o:l.11-:i~· Jon linitc~ d. 1 0:-~ponJ-ticn C--iJ."° lo liou. (G 'o·,--.-;..:.i!,t 
l:.:!:-:.::--u.:,n cl I info:~~:tlcm~ cu.r lcs prcl)le1ea do D-O.u·1;G, 6t d.s ecotn·_! tf 
poo6o pt..r ccr1~ino ce::-:,poF~o t0xt c;11cP.,. cortll,i n:-J e,,ct~ur~ <' n J.' i ::C:-: ,1 ·~ ~·i o 
e·, cor-tc.inc:::i noti viton in,:uctrioJ.lc:, (pnr. cn::.::iplo lco Liyc.t L•:;cu ~t 1 ::·.Jt-.:r..::;:, 
en crln de dr.:r.;.;or, lee cnquCton our lcB rir,cru~n p::ofcr;cd.onn:ia1 Hon-.'o-
(;i ::,trc:.ion-t c:c.r.. cffoto to~".'j (l'1CO dee [1\lcafo.nccr. cbiEN_q-~c:::, E.!•.;.), . 
fci,r.i.r.c~, a un ni;.:.do p:.-6coM, tlol'3 p:ropoui tionn de r(!i:;lc:,rnut concC!r1.1.n:·.t 
lea li;:;itcs cltc::pooitiou cur. l_e lfon. <l0 tr-t..-vt,.il (et cl'r.t:.tro!.l i-e,:;hn~c·ni.~ 
%'C1£:.tifs A l' h;,-cHme st, e. 1£. oJoufi te )s 
- . ~Ch!'..nf9 d I i:nfor::::n.tion~ m.ir lea fnHc nouvc,::v .. n: ocnccraant I 
- lea. r;ubnt~:icc::; cc.r-ccric;enoc c'>.1r le ll on cc, tr1wa.il 
loc p::oc:rr:.::::en tl 1 CHL't.iu to::dcc.:-lo:·iq".ie:n; 
' 
~('~i'.!:J{,O d'. hi'on"lntionr3 rn'.r l<·:3 ·f!r::.p(:'cto do!:! r:,r.s.1.T·~o cl.ci rJcu,·!:rci et 
c. 1 h,y_::it:1e cln -tr,".V,1.il qui r19nt 11u:-:u~1,i.iblo:.1 ltt .. Voir ch~s rtpc:.·~urJcim::e 
l?Pl" lon {!ch:':.,l[:;"Cl ce-,-::.:oroil' .. UX Etct.i.,-V,,io/C.l~~B. et our Jc:.J CLpcctr: 
<le toutcc le~ futureo nor:iloa intc:r-n::~tion1J.lor. ooncornant le t:ro.H.dl 
Gr.,..:.it(~"!:11 e; 
{c::::::i:;.::;u, c1' in~'ci~:~Ucna ml.l" lor;. pro:7J"r1t~,1('D d' c.mrnj e-.1~eirt ot o.' in:,".'o:r:·.n-
'tion rol .. tifo A l 1 ~c:;i(\no ot b. l.'.:\. c:ucu.ri to du tr.-wnilJ 
- 6ch~r.sccr c.'ir..!'or~ationa c-...r la r.1Jtl!0Jolocio en gatH,i·e tl~ oolluctc C:us 
do:-,:-,cc~ m.u· lcG ccoiu.cmts ot la. corbi ea to I 
' . . . ;. 
... {c~,-~::;u .. d'ir~fom:diom> tu..r lc·ar.c-;,rino t~c::.dc_--.:6a d'u..oUozq 
ld::.:-.~:)u c'irJ'or:,r1.tiN1c r.1.u- lc..e c·,~1.io"tiqu:;a d'e.cciiont!J et c~~ Lo:.t.:.ci;,l 
r,hd _q;1~ _au.- l 1 et1olo0ic doa ccoid:;;1to; • · 
{cr,"-r'.t;C:J. cl'jnfc,rr::-1tionJJ our )on p1·05;r:.t,·:::1on de ,·ed1crcbo (!!n ;...-.1tic·.(l:it:-
len p:.oto~ol:::c riJJ.~.tifo l!llX rccbcrchc3 6piclL1iologi'iucn) dnnn le:o 
do::c.ine::, c;..c le o.::ctu"Ho c·~ cio l 1-hy:;Hilo du tr[snil, 
orti::..!!io~tion on cc::-:~un do r6\lnioirn, atclic,r-11 do trnva.il, confi::r~nccn -
t:cl_or, le ea.a - do c.ru·~c_tc:ro tccl..ni([.ie (ou r..ul·hcif>(~tiou h cts lv("nc.:;t.n.tu). 
11 E:J! t:::~c:.:,:u q.;.z b. lie".,:, G-:} llujc.t::{ c:i--.!.::.J:JCs paut J·1i.,nt1.1.:11!.t:..:cz.·~ t~r.:: 
rucd!fi(~ i:l~!:r-i£,~r"::.,nt four tenir co:1p_tt1 du n.:iu·.-c~ux eH~~.:.tn. 
Dto t·c:-::br-c.r; c.e l'ct:qinhtr:::tion pcurrcd!.:1t 1.cnir \Ina ou \1'-·u·.c foiP l',.:1 v::-.e 
r[·.n,ion c.ur c'.<!f!. cr.:.:H,tion"l c01~cr~tea d'ir1tfr~t ~o.~;.rnn en vuo d~ r:0:t~i•:r, 
co~:!c~~ti'et tUi7:i la c~~~J:ation d:ne lcij d~~~inc~ d~c~itn e~ d ~3 ~~ 
JlO"..lvC<-1.U..l: dc:;cin:.o dor,t' il }'~U'' frtn, COUV~T.ll. l:ce 'OX_i:,~Tt6 tc:tnir;,:r::, ;.:;::::-:rz.j ::-.~ 
£6,.lc:e:rt r.e r6\Ulir lJOUl' d6'.)a.ttrc en tlota.il des cpieetio1rn pr~c{a.c.:::·_c~,t cc::-.'(:·.'.~.~. 
les rcsultntc. dea reunions et dea tfohengea d' infor.w~-Ltiono technique:c u-ro:r' .. 
po~·-tta l~ l 't~ttcr~ tion cl~o f o:ictionr.nire:tJ d:c~·ze,-; ~.6 d..6!'"inir lcn lirr.::;!-3 c'~ t ncuc.,;: 
'{1.'.i pourr""ient. os l't:ncoti.t:ra~ <;n rc\t.."lione u.d hoe. 
• 
~- _ _r' 
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. • , (;(j"l•'i;iSii'.,t• 
, .;'.. C.(·1'1,1,UIIAUTLS [ 1Jl,OP(LN!IES 
DELA!: 
".1-------..;___---~ 
• ...... -·e: .. ·~~.:rr<e · ..• 
6 ju-in ·1 1,79 · Brvxc:llt•s, le 
"":' 
ffote paur rai lcs Mcrnbres. d:~ la Ccmi,ds~::on 
--~--~~~~------~~------------------~-----
_9.~jet. : Cocp~rr.tion erit.r<? le Cornmis:sfon et le G·~~v"rnem~r.t des; Etuts-ur.is ::sns le 
dor:1~inc- de t •ti}·gHm~ et de, la s~curito. ~u travail 
10) i,;:;-.ir-cuver·-tn c:ocper,1tfon de ttl-ctrn'ng~ des ~nfor-tr,stior,s, !ntre la Cc1·;~.ds!>kn et 
,le Co:.:,.Jerr.r:t-:•.:mt cks Eht:;~·unis dtn!I tN·tafrw. dcr,iain~s de la stcuri t~ c~ c:~ t 1 ~.y-
gi~nt .du travoil; 
20> lu~0.frcr · lo l·~c:ibrc C:c li:.1 Cu;~dr.:-;fon ch.srr,6 de l 'Er.1plc,i tot ce:! rtHnirc.·r 
su nom d:! lll Co11'.mitsfon, b t'cchnnge de le'i:trcs c1-5o1ntcs ; 
30) cntoyi~ au Conssil, A ~itre d'1n1ormation, une copte d3 cett~ tc~anJc d2 lettres 
epr~s, signc,tL•rc. . . / 
.cor~~nta'ir£< : 
. Jl r, 1,,{dt clo r,,:'.'ttrc <:n Cle:uvrt: un ticcorr: c:e pr.:1ncip~ tiLJqta:l H!~ /o .. \ p.:rvirll1t:, 
cvec lc-s repr~sentt.nts fuvern~~.~;;ts. 
/ 
lc,rs d~ leur r{u;1ion du 14 dt-ce~.b,e 1978 
det·Etat5-Unts ~t Les rcprfscntcnts de la co~~i,sion. 
F..•.l. : 
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NOTE DU SECkETARIAT GENERAL 
-...____~~~~~-~~~~~ 
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I. Oire~tions g&n~iales responsables EMPLOI ET AFFAIRES SOCIALES 
: RELATIONS EXTERIEURES 
• 
Servic~ associ~: 
- pour avis -
· Service juridique : avis favorable 
II. .!.J:.2_~ (original : E) 
. ,: 
r· I 
R~: Ccc.:i:)'.'!ration in .thP. fi e:d of o-=cupationnl .safety and health hc}twcen 
the Cor,-..r::is::::ion and the United States Gowirnment. 
1. 
I• 
Exc: .. ;r:Je of lcttc:.:c. 
The acl:.::.r:-v0r.ient or the objc,ct.ive:s .set by the Europc,an Co:;:.i;:unith,:; 
un"l':'.:r th?iX snf<:.:ty and health at '\<,~l"k policy Cun be fncilrt,,tcd 
thro~c.,h c:::-:.,r-:s:::.:ct:ton ,:nd cxcha::-icc o·f infori;:;at.ion bet.v,r.,en t.Le Co:r..:-.i5-
sio,-:. ;,,d t'.1;;~;a · non-:rr:2r;:.b;,3r <.:oun~:-:ics 'Which .=...:.:e mo;-.t C.:a.v.:;1!c,,c1 -1:-:. the 
cc.fety .:.nd health protection of workcn:i ,:..r.d which have sir.:iiler 
p~obJ.(;ws to tbonc existing in tr,n !~et:ib3r States of the r.uropca.11 
Co~,im;.1ni t y. 
The: Unit.eel .State~ occ~py a ·fdrc,most po::;it.icn rn thii r0,pr:ct.~ 
2. The UnH(Zd Statns Mics:lc;m to t."1n European Cor.imuni ties has :i.nfo:::- ~.c.:6 
L:.:! that the Fed0:r;>,l ,,uthm.: 5. ties (r,cp..:..rmE.n.t of· Health, 1:d.ucz:'c.:i.c-:; 
and Welfare, and th(1 Depnr_ttnent of Lal:ior) wish to coop:::xa~e ar.d 
e,,change in:::c,rmation wit..~ the Go:mnission in certain areas of occu-
p~tionul f.:cci:"ety and he:.:i_lth: 
2.:!.rhcrnc toxi_c n;bstu:,ces 
hc,alt.'.-1 anu 'naf.ct...y problC:>tcs posed· by certain toxic substances, 




accid:.>nt ruid l!lOrb.tdity data 
results of rcse~~ch 
ir:fo:.:,:;c:.tio;-i and e:;:;1...,.cation 
I see no objection to est.:c.'blishing this cooperad.on wl1ich will 
ccrtl!inly rrove very uscfn). for the: C01!.ir..1issj_on dcpartt::ents respc,n-
sibl~ for ;_:.··plerr.::cnting the: Co:rmunities' safety and health ,.t work 
l;Ction proqf.'c::::::,~r~. 
3. I t,hc~eforc propc,se th?.t the Co=:nission 
a'.1tho:::izE:· me to pn:-ceea.", on itc behalf, with the e:,:c.:har.gl' of 
1-::tt.:-:::s .?.pp:::.r.e.:.:,d h~rcto,' 
re:c;;.;r:st th;: S.:.·:.,:~ta:r.:.c.t-Ccr:.~r~l '..:o ser,::1 a copy of these let-
ters after sic;nature to U,e Council, for information purposes. 
·'. 
·---···--·-··--·. - - - ·-






I l~:;,·. ·::! ·;_he pl(·,~:.-u:.e ~f fo;:w;,rd:ir.g t.o you, 0;1 bc~:.i.lf of Dr. }'.L'.~'c•L'/ 
· Rc~~i:-:~ o!: 1:1~,.~ !~:..r.t.l.c~~:..;-1 -In.:;.t.i~~1.!l~ fo: (JC.:CJi1-~ .. tio:1iJ.J. f.~?fct:/ i::,;~i ;; .... :!th. :,.:,~~ 
Dr. Eula Bir:.gh.:un, 1\ss.:L3~a..nt. Sccn'!te.ry of L:ibor for Occi.:pc:;.tic..',,·;1 .Sofet~, 
and. i.e.:,lt!1, th~ ·tcms of ~ .. grec::nfmt-in-prin.ciple reached 'dm·ing th(:!ir 
· 1i:0eti,,0 of !JO<;c';,:.h;;r 11:, 1978 \lit.h .l::.:p~~c~;.:ntt,tivL'5 c,f the Cc:.::;;,; ::i;j ~-n of 
th~ Enr0pe<1n Ccm~L~,nities, rcg.;;.rdi.ng action in field& of cor,-:.:::.c::i intc\::est 
a..r:cl m~ans of cciC1pe:r.a tion ~n occup:itional hcw.lth and safety. 
.The following areas of comro~m .interest hr1ve been noted cl.S JUO!:t a1,pro-
p -r' a·l- ,·. r.,,~· r.or·-i~-,·"''·'011 ·,,t -~1·1).' , . .,t..,nr.,. . -..Z • ...,.._ ).'tJ.. "' .":- ..... C.~.~ t.. l. ... , • t;..::;\:. • 
c>:cl·c,-,,r,p o:: in.f:c,1'."i::J:'.'::.ic•n r.,nd p.:ncd.cal C!Y.perienca on ar,,bi:-;r,t :::f.;ip-
ling ~tj:.:.tcgic:"i, t'lGthods of Sq.Jnpling, end analytical tcchni(;i1es £or 
ai:s:b~;:n~ toxic i:..'~wnto at tho \·1or},pl,::c.:e1 
eY.change of sciEc·ntific information (data and critical ;.m:1lyd.s) 
used for the entcblich,11,,mt of e.:,:posurc liroi ts at the F•:,:.:l:pluce J 
.._ • - I • .~ 
e:s:ch,r:r:~ of in~o:ccr.at5.on on hc.'.l}tJ1 and ~,afety prohlems p-:'.">scd L;: 
ccct.• . in t:oxic corr,po,mds, branch~i:: of ir;dus-c.ry unc'l ind,,:,tri,.:. .. u.cti-
Yitiei:; (i.e. h~l7.~rd c.lr:rt t;ystC-i'!l?, occupational han1r-, ru::v,·yf;, 
registry of tox:i c C!fi:ct:t:,- .c,f ch(.·mical suhsta11ces, etc,) ; 
ec:.rly cxc11a.n<_.r,:,,, 0~ pr.opof;cd :rcguli:,tions regnrdin.(J c:>:pc!;,1;:-c lir:its at 
the 'v:'Orkplace (a!.~d other health and safety reg1..1lati011s) i 1 
e>:r.h2.nge of infonuation :--2gi"..rdir .. g dcvel op!iK.nts in the f.i8J.a of: 
corci:wgc~nic su'bsta1~ces ,'.t. thu \1on~plc1ce-
, toxicolo,zy testing progran:.;;i.:s, · 
exchanges of inform<'tion on C'lsper.ts of occupational sc.1fcty. ,~;1d 
health r.:,e:1sares \Jhich may c2ffuct. US··EC tracie and aspects of c.:1y 
futu-ce i11tc~ni!ti6nal fair lubor !;tanckr.ds; 
cxch.).llgE' of infol".1Dation on edncntion e.:id information prograi:;;:;ies 
related t:o health and safety of work; 
exchange cj: infoi:mat5-on on mctho.:'lology. for collecting accidr:nt and 
1w:cbidi t:)'. data; 
e>:chunge of 'iriro::·.:rnati'On en control· t.cc:hnolc,gy' 
exchange of: information op accldent. and morbidi t1, stat.i~.tics as 
well ns etto:.ogy of acciclcnts; 
c:-:ch"":.1:ie o= :i.!,fc:."1:.~t.:.on en re !:e~~ch prcgrcu.nes (e~pecio 1 ly protc-
cols -for cpid0,;::1.h,l0gical investigations) in the c,ccupational H,fo::.-..y 
andhfaalth fielc:n; · 
joint 0::~,.:;.~:.:.r:?t5.on of (o:r p:>rticipalion in) tecLnical meet.in;,£-, 
W:'.:lrkshops, ccm£crcr1ccs, as app:.:c,pri~tc~ 
It is under~;tood that the c:forementicned U~;t of .topics ma~· be r,,odi.ficC: 
ln~cr in lig~t of new knowledge. 
O::ficiai's ccu:1..d Cicct or.cc or tw:Sc:c a yf";ar C">r. the b.::sis c,f c.or,cn'.tc 
i 7~ucs of co=:on interest to plan, coon.Unatc and rcvj c,w c.c,cpcro tion in 
t~c: a::.i:as· .. Ct....S,='!'.!=.··:;:' .. i.""1C1 ir .. s....:t:h nE~, ~rc:as as :r..a:r !·c C'.;"::e,~c~ ,,:r-.-~. 
'fc:h.:~i~al ·€:x~.:>rt.s could .a:so :2er.t fr;r d""t:iile1 disc...:ssicn~ c.,, p,c,.iO'J!::ly 
a;·re:.id topics.. Th(, resu1 -cs of t.he ::.:ectings a.id tc::hni.:al E·:-.:::r.: ;;g,,s 
•,dl:.. :.·.:: b~o1.J:ht; ~o the e.tt,rntlc·n cf pclicy-level cf:ici2.l.s, •,,l':o :::oul'.3 
rr.eet ad-hcc. 
Dr~ Bi:igharn a.nd ~:r. R-:il:-bi;1s :'.ere t:1~;: you will b~ s~-=-3 cr:.c-..:,~:. t,; c.:l:i':i:-:· 
yo;.ir conc.urrence i.\ the o:"J:ovc so that all r,.:-rti.::s can ccnsi·:~.~r th:.s 
exchanc;e of ie:t.tl!rs e1s. outli!",irnJ the seep:? and fo1.,n of our presP.nt 
cooperation in occupational safety aud health. 
Sincr;:n=·ly, 
n::i..r.~! r1. 1:{r.ton 







Dear Mr. 1\ml",nssador ,-
The F.cnorablu D-ar..ne R. Hinton 
U.S. Mis;.;ion t.o the E.C. 
40 boul'eva'rd du R~gent 
B - 1000 BRtJi..'t'.'.LLES 
... --. 
I ,:~s ver:y r,lc,~ned to recc:i.ve your letter of ••• conc8rnir.g th8 
propo5ed c?operation between the Unitecl Stc.1rc.s Fcd~r<ll .:::u'i...horitir'.:,: 
(P0.?artr..•.in.t of Health, EducZlticn 07H1 Welfare - Nntional. Institute 0£: 
Occupational Safety and Health, and the Dep:::n:tru.ent of Labor - Occ.:1.:.-:-
pational Safety end Health P.dminlst:r.c;1.tion) ar:d the Co::;.rnis::;iou of t.h~ 
Et!ropcan Con;n,unities in the field of occup:!ticmal safety and health. 
,; 
In the~ nan:G of the Cor::::iir;:::;ion cmd in uy mm, I a.n ple.r.;cd lo con-
firr.. our ,:gr.ic:11(•nt on the lint of topj_cs aw'l coo::: ~rati0t1 procedure 
n:ent iorl~d in you:.: letter and rcprcducecl in wmex, tmd J do l,("P8 fm: .:i 
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-
The follov!lng areas of comr.10n interest have. been noted as rr,O'.·~t. c:7,p::-0-
priatc- for cooper.:}.t:im1 et this st.:ga: 
-. 
' . ' 
·-
e,:ch,,ngr: ,c:,f inforrr:ation nnd p::-acticnl P.>,."]?~rience on a-:D:icnt s?.::::p-
ling st.r~tcgien, mc.!thods of sat:1plin9, and n.nalyti c,:'l t.ccl,:,i·~u,;S fc,r 
airborne to:~iC f:.ger.t.s at the wor)splnC£!J. 
exchange of scientific infcru1c:.t~on (data and cri :.ical ar1ol:•:1id 
us'.')d for the cstn.blish-c.e:nt of E"xposure li:n-Lts .a.t the •..,·-:-;--i:r,l i"lr.::?1 
cxclv 1,qi;; vf i1.fo:o:.::<.t.ion ·on ll".:a.lt.i1 a1Jd i;afety prc,l,lc;:1.s r·c :.;,.:( b~· 
cert.::i.n tcxic cc:"Jpom;ds, prancr.cs- of induntry und industrinl c:,cti-
vitic:..: (Le. Lazard aJ.c,rt', syster~s, occl1pn.t.:i.onal h~1.:;.,.i:,r6. f;u:.cv::ys, 
~egist::y of toxic effects of chcmic;:;.l st..bstances, c::tc.); 
early exchange of p;z::opo~cd regulz:itions r.eg&rding expos\.1:rc 1.5.::iits at 
the w0::.t:Jl2c,'e (.:--.r~a. ether h'=alth m:.cl .s,,:ety l'.'c:gul,1.tions); 
e:xc:La;;c;~"' of i:.-1fc,r1i.::tion regu:!:dir.g r~c\rclop,s:::nts in the ficlCi. o.:::: 
carcinogE'nic substances ~t the uo:r.J:place 
toxicolo:;y test.lng }Jrog~:cm.wes; • 
exchanges of information on aspe;cts of occ•.ipatioaal safety c::z1c" 
health m,2asures which mny c:,_ffcct us-r::c t;nde and aspects of ar.~· 
future i1~t12rnational fair labour star:.c,,rds; . ' 
E":-:chcnge of irifi;,rmation on cdncvtion ,:md ir,fon~~tion ·progi:-a:,-,?- ~ 
relattc.J to' health enc1 s~.f.eti• of ,1ork1 · 
e;;:diangc of i.1£ormat.ion on methodolc;qy for collecting ac:cj a,·,nt; ar:d 
• I 
r:o.rbidity data; 
exchange of in:Cormation on cont:rol tcci.'mology 1 
exchange. of ·information on accident und morbidity statir,tics es 
w.cll i:J.3 ~t"::t.iol,c9y of accidents; 
exchanrye 0£ inforlll.='.tion O,l :research p:r.ogra.·.:.'Ues (especially p:coto-
cols for epidemiological inve::;ttgations) i11 the occup:i.t:i o:1al E afoty 
and health field::., · 
joint or~F;nizZltic;in -of (02:. participution in) technical rncct.iri~1:., 
\o:orksho?s, conferences, ns o.ppropriate. 
It is ur.d~rs.tood t.hc.t the afc;:-z.oentioned li&t of topics r ... ay tc n.:,cdificd 
J.~.tcr in light· of new knowled9e. 
Officials could meet.once or t~i~e a ye~r ci the basis of co~~ri~c 
f;;~ues. 0~ co:::=on ir.t.er.C'~t to plaa; CC01·di!'1atc a~d r(;Vic··,: CC'2I-'~!"u'~:icn in 
the areas descti~d and in such new areas as may be agreed ui-on. 
Technical experts could also r:eet for detailed discussions cm prev:i ousl::.: 
agrc0:d t9pics. The results of the meetings and technical exch2.::gc,s 
\.'ill b-:? brought to the attention of policy-level officials, ,,,-bo c-o;;ld 
meet ad-hoe. 
;, 
